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TTJMI'KIIANCR T1CKKT.
Tor President till KEN CLAY PlllTlt.
For (ItbEOit T. BKWAny.

,PEl'UniiiCAN TICKET,
rnr president-ltUTHKHro- itli D. ItAYKa.
For lixtAH A WHEELER.

DKMOUIIATIU TICKET.
For ProsMmt-SAMU- itr. J TlttiEx,
For.Vlw President TiiOsias HRMmiCKs.

Tho Scrantott Keputillean, speak-

ing nutliqrltnt.tvcly on tho subject, tiro-tllc-

tlio speedy dissolution of tlio coal

CQpibitiiUlony and thinks its breaking
up would bo followed with good results
to,tho irmnufuctuiltiK and mining In-

terests of tho country.

.And now wo hear, that our robust
and Jovial Republican friend, Solomon
Yeakel the " licavy lumberman," of
Wclssport, will lie a candidate: for the
Sheriffalty of Carbon county, at the
next county convention. Sol. would un-

doubtedly make a "heavy" run, for
ho has "hosts" of friends.

So far the prospects of tho Presi-
dential election aro that we- shall have
,n more, decent canvass than usual. Per-

sonal abuse wjll largely gl.ve placip ,to

talr discussion, and when tho .peoplo

.find out which candidate is most likely
to mako a thorough reform, ,they will

vo.to tor him.

Kansas fs complaining that her
crop of cereals this year Is too enor-

mously heavy for utilization. M.iWons

of bushels of wheat will havo to bo

lost, the farmers say, becausa it ripens
too fast, and cannot bo got into mar-

ket ; and as to corn, tho yield is so

great that vast quantities will havo to
be UBcdas fuel during tho winter.

Tlio Jendeney of Summer travel Is

,tn Philadelphia. The-- watering places
up to thUjyme havo fewer .visitors than
usual, and many hotels that las,t year
wrro filled, are nearly empty now. Tho
Centennial comes only once in a man's
llfo time, and not always then, and the
most of tho people are determined toseo
at', that is to bo seen of It while it Is

going.

Tic grand parade of tho Indepen-

dent Order of Odd Fellows of Pennsyl-

vania will lako placoln Philadelphia on
tho 0th of Septenibsr, and promises to

bo ono of the finest affairs of tho kind
that ever took placo In tho country.
Tho regulations havo been promulga-

ted by tho exectitlvo committee, and
will bo observed by Jod-jc- s and oucanip-mont- s

participating. Tho delegates to

the grand encampment of tho United
States, which meets in Philadelphia at
Uiat tlmo, will participate in tho parade.

Josoph Feist, a Dcmocratio resident
of our sister borough of Welssport, Is

making strenuous exertions for the
.nomination for Prothonotaryatthonext
county convention. Thos. Kemerer,
Eq., the present Republican incumbent
of the office, will undoubtedly receive
a at tho hands of Ids

paity, and he deserves it for the very
faithful and efficient ruhnncr In which
he has performed tho duties of that

during his term of offlco Demo-
crats iui(J Republicans alike praiso him
for hU affablo and gentlumany bear-

ing towards all having business to
transact In his department.

The total losses by tho Custer mas-

sacre aggregate, according to the official
reports, three hundred and five. Thero
were Sftoen officers, Including ono sur-goo- n,

223 soldiers, two civilians and
two guides killed, and 53 soldiers
wounded. Tho wounded wero all Iron;
Reno's column, every one who was
with Custer having been slain. The
dead wero all burled vihero they fell,
OuSter being among them. Tho region
Is now hi posesslon of the toux, so that
It will be impossible to remoyo any of
the bodies, unless a military advance
should recover possession of the coun-
try. The officers' graves were marked
by hollow sticks containing the names
of tho dead.

Since the massacro of General Cus-

ter and his command by tho Slour
there has been a steady movement of
reinforcements and supplies to the
troops in tho Indian country. It Is es-

timated that there are about 2u00 hos-

tile Sioux pu the J.ittlo Big Horn river,
although tho number may be larger, if
fho reports of Sioux and other Indians
having left tho agencies to join them
aro true. Against these savages a force
of 3000 to 4000 troops will be brought,
when all the reinforcements shall have
reached Generals Terry and Crook,
which will be early in August. Sixty
diysf 6upplles have also been sent to
the troops, and .General Sheridan will

personally superintend the painpalgn.
.Instead of operating against the Sioux
1 11 entirely Independent detach meuts,
all these, forces will be combined In one
command, will) Foit Ellis, in MnuUtia,

ns Its baso of supplies, so that tho var-
ious columns sent against tho Indians
will bo able to communlcato with and
support each other. General Crook In-

tends to move, ns soon as the relnforco-merit- s

rraci him, so that something
positive may bo expected to bo dono
next or tho following week. Although
the available foreo In tho United states
army Is small, yet General Sherman
ban ,beoii enabled to gather a body of
men sufficient for the purpose, without
its being necessary to accept tho ser
vices of volunteers. Thero aro also sev-

eral hundred Snake nnd Crow allies co-

operating with the troops, who do good

service as scouts, courlors and nlso as
fighting men. Tlieso Indians aro dis-

tinguished by white hadgos to prevent
their being confounded with tho Sioux
Tthen In action. It Isexpectcd that Uim

campaign now to no carried on will bo

a decisive one. The Sioux in the recant
action lost nine of tliuir principal chiefs,
Sitting Bull being niiinng,tlio dpa,!, ac-

cording to Iho statements mado from
Indian sources. It is thought that they
will not hereafter be able to conduct
their warfare so skillfully, having lost
thcso.leadeis, nd ,t,b.ls will ,bo tp the
advantage of the troops. As Intelli-

gence from tho scat of war will havo
tocuip by tho roundabout way of Fort
Ellis, news of future contests will not
be received for several days after their
occurrence.

Will Congress Adjouryi 1

JoU parlies In Congress, niys a

Washington dispatch, of tho 20th, to
tho N. Y. Sun, Just now appear undo-cld- ed

as lo the courso .they shall take
In regard to adjournment. A few days
ago tho Republicans wero seeking to

hold tho Democrats responsible for tho
contlnuanco of J,he prepent unusually
longscsBion, but now they aro seeking
to prolong It by dilatory movements.
Tiro Democrats wero a week or two
ago quite anxious to get away, hut now

they talk of Indefinitely extending tho
session.

There havo been no meotlngs of any
of the conference committees for nearly
a week, and tho Democratic leaders say
that tho Republicans arn responsible
for tho delay, aud that they will bo wil-

ling to glvo thorn a reasonable tlmo to
confer with tho heads of the various
departments In regard to tho proposed
reduction of the clerclal furco. Tho
Democrats will Insist upon two-third- s

of tho reduction which they originally
agreed upon In tho House, but the
House confprees allowed their Senate
associates to consult with the different
departments, and aB far as possible suf-

fer them to arrange the scale of (educ-

tions In their various bureaus. Up to

tills evening the Senate conferees had
not informed those! of the Ilouso that
they wero ready to resume the consid-

eration of tho legislative bills.
In tjio mean Jtltno no progress has

been mado on tho Consular and Diplo-
matic aud tho Indian bills, and prob-
ably 110110 will bo made until the Legis-
lative hill Is disposed Qf. Thero will,
howover, bo up difficulty In securing an
agreement upon these two bills, but tho
River and Harbor bill will probably bo
lost altogether. The House will, if It
is satisfied that the President means to
veto Itj let It drop by refusing to send
It to a conference committee. Under
all theco ciicumstaiicps it does not ap-

pear posslb)o for either Ilouso to bo

ready for au adjournment uext week.
It Is moreover probable that the Judi-
ciary Coramltree will report a resolu-
tion of Impeachment in Robeson's case,
and If that is dono tho Republicans say
tbey will not consent to an adjourn-
ment.

. If tho Democrats becotuo satis-
fied that Grant really ineaus to carry
Into execution his threats of using the
troops to carry the Caroliuas and Lou-
isiana, they will doubtless determine
to havo no adjournment, and in that
event Robeson's impeachment Is inevi-
table. The leading Democrats wl.o
have studied the case against Robeson
are satisfied thas It Is a good one, and
that ho can escape conviction only
through the partisan bias of the Senate.

SlattefK of ItitercMt.
About 700 of tho oleiks of the various de-

partments at Washington ore to bo ulsmUsed.
lion. William HaiR ex.Govornor of NowHampshire, tiled on Hnturdavi aye-- CO. Ho was(Joveinor ol ttair Hampshire In ito7 ana 19M.
A call baa been Issued tor a mass convention

of United mates pensioners to meet in n

September Zlst The objtiot of thoconvention Is ' to btlnaraboufc buneilclal recti--
lion s in their spocml Interests."

The family of Isaac B. Dodgos,seven in num-
ber, were poisoned on Thursday of last weefc,by
eatlne canned com beef, A child died, but tho
others are recov erinj;.

In Lancaster,l'a.,lnst Friday evcnlugjamea
Vanned shot hla wife lu tho bead, Indicting a
wound which la llktly ui oo ratal. ' Domtetlo
trouble" was tbo cause.

The ComptroUer of the Currency baa ile.
lared a tilth and final dividend uf ss per couu

In laror ot the craaltora of the First National
lluus uf I). O, Tills makes a total
dividend of 100 per cunt.

Ocucral Bai ry baa been ordered to get roadjr
lor ntsiimnieut to the WciHom Haucruw nil re-
cruit attached to tho uiUllary school at fort-ress Alouioe.

There rue a slight fiost a few mllesnorih of
Fort Jems, H. Y , ou Souday night.

B11 minora wei e killed and flro othora
Injured by an explosion lu the Mark d
Ooal Minu.at Mount Dlubie, Cul , ou Mon-

day,
Two eirla nere buniod to death near Lo.Kansport, Ind., on Sunday uiaht. while poumiK

coal oil ou the kitchen tire,
a, II. Oribam, uhaa Oooro if moil churnedwith robtiluir the llr.t National nam of Welle

boro' lu Tlojn caiiEir, aud wuli lohberna luI'hiH ts'phm, w a air-- . t M lu 1 1'ue -
U' ,i ii UIS at i't.luvuJJ ul IUU lUullU ou- -
Uitr i'v.

'In ,.,.,.
Our I'lillftilelphia Letter.
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Draii Advocatb ! It Is tube hoped
that tho "heated term" Is a thing of tho
past. Who'd 'a thought ono woek Blnco
that blankets would bo found comfort-abl- o

In so short a tlmo 7 So mo say tho
sudden chatiRo Is owinu; to tho hall
storms, others, "with knowledgo pro-
found," that nn Iceberg must havo
grounded on our shores, and others
even more wlso, hold to tlio opinion
thnt the gulf stream lias nil to do with
It, that this wonderful river of tho ocean
has changed its temperaluio from heat
to cold, and consequently tho zephyrs,
breezes, gales, hurt (canes and tornadoes:
which pass over Its surface become, as
chilly blasts from old Hurras himself.
Now, I do not bother my mind nbuut
finding out who Is .right or who is
wrong lu regard to this matter, all 1

know Is this it Is cool, and that's;
enougn.

Tlio lightning paid its respects to
of Uncle Sam, last week, lu a'

most 'vivid and striking manner, by
demolishing tlia llag-stiiu- " on tho roof
of the Custom House, ami fracturing
tho one upot. tho Tost ofllee In a most
remarkable way j tho electric fluid
went round the latter fctnir In n spiral
manner and made a regular wooden
screw of it, Tlio stall of the Custom
House was a legiilnr bank breaker, for
w.Uen it was snapped off It Hew directly
across tho stieet and broke lulu the
roof of the bank opposite No ono hurt
and no arrestt.

Two thousand children died In ew
York during tho hot spell a little less
than a month. Tills la a sad, sad chap-
ter of tlio sultry days.

Tho Cincinnati Light Guards arrived
hole on Monday last after a march of
,801) mljes.and aro encamped on George's
hill, near the exhibition grounds. Tho
warriors of the road came in looking
rusty, musty and duty and Its a won-
der they wero not taken for tramps by
somo over zealous million of the law
and lodged in closo .quarters until they
could prove their identity. Tho Guards
will sojourn with us a few days and
then return home by tho can. Let tho
band begin to play

' Tramp, trstnp tho Uoya caino mnrcblne.
In Agricultural Hall may bo seen a

plow made by Daniel Webster, In 18117.
It is properly tetmed "Tlio Webster
Plow," and Is well worth seeing. Its
total length Is Hi foet. Length of beam
0 feet 1 inch, length of hanillei (i feel I

Inches, distauco between tho handles 2
feet ten Indies, length of lamlslldu 4
feet 2 luetics, width of mouldboird 20
Inches, width of share 10 Inches, from
point of share to farthest end of mould-boar- d

5 feet l Inches.
Tho approach to tho main entrance

of Agticultural Hall is famous for
stumps, not stumps of trees hut stumps
of segars ; theru tho remainder of tlm
fragrant Havana reposes calmly side by
side with all that's left of the Connecti-
cut or tho cabbage. Far, far away
from Culm's sunny isle, far, far away
from tin1 land of wooden nutmegs, far,
far away ftom Jorsoy'y sandy soli aro
tui'M; poor stumps left, sad and lonely,
should I say had nud losely ' Nti, I'll
take it back, for soon those stumps may
bo transformed lulu genuine (V) Scotcli
snuff, or perhaps tlioy may liavn nico
uouies in snug little mixes am! tin la
belcd " Prime Impottud Havanas.'
Nothlnir Is lust or wasted lu tills gieat
country, you xnow, ami In this largo
city of ours men make their living gath
ering segar etumps, and us thoy aro
men or eiiterprire, l Jutlgo they havo
long ago heard of tho big Bonanza at
tho doors of Agricultural Hall, and
havo utilized the same.

The farmer never gathers lu his .har-
vest moru BDSiduuusly thau does tho
small boy when ho gathers In his har
vest uf cards, pamphlets aud circulars
at the exhibition. I have seen boys go
Into the exhibition in the morning look-
ing thin and lanlfy.but at 0 p. in. those
self same boys came out looking ns if
they wero too fat to walk or carry their
loads of ca.da ami such ; fact of the
matter is, or 'was, those boys were y

padded with pamphlets. Rut,
Mr. Kditor.ni not say anything further
in regard lo this matter, for those very
boys make work for tho printer, and
when the printer works wo know that
trade is good and business reviving.

A frieud qf mine kickoi a piece of
ice tho other day, just in 'fun. He says
next time he kicks a pieco of ico be will
seo that it Is melted lirst. (If this joke
wont hold water you might leave it out.
I think it Is au Ico onu though).

Water melons are selling at forty
cents each with tho cramps thrown in.
Tho huckster shouts "yater melons,
oh 1" aud soon tho customer follows
suit aud cries "uli water melons 1"

Where do the children get their songs
or refrains ? Wo cannot blame Mother
Goose, for in these days of progress It
seems as if the uielodieo of that good
old dame, had been glypu the go-b- y al-

together. "Old Mother' Hubbard" Is
seldom if ever mentioned. " Jack and
Jill" seem as myths, and as tq "Little
Jack Horner," who cares a plum about
him ? Disguise tho fact as vn may, it
Is painfully apparent that new songs
and new costumes are creeping, not
nlono into our nurseries, but every-
where, I managed to get In this train
of thought by hearing tho children in
my tieighborliood'siuglng

" flerobomftfl the soldiers,
Doom a latlily boom I

It you too au I ndlan
bhooi him with your rud.

v 'JloOltl I

Yours Cooler",
M.VJtCOTIO.

Iiuportaut tu Teucllers,
The iinrjiml state teachers' nsaticlatlnn

of rdimsylvaulu will bo held at West
Chester, August 8, 0, 10. The follow,
lag tullnmilq vylll have centennial ex-
cursion tickets for sale nt the principal
static ns without any orders trout' the
statu tlolietacoiit, viz.: 1'tinusylvanla,
Ouuiberlantl yullcy, Nortliurn (Jeulrul,
riilludulplila nud Ittndlng, aud West
Chester and Philadelphia. For cards,
ot membership, which will securo re-

duced hotel rates, enclose ono dollar,
with stamp, to J. Fletcher Sickel,

IVi. Uiuijuftl Interest utUiol--- s

tu this niiii'liiii:, "d It Is hoped tho
alti'tiduiicu vvil be litryv,

iii.ii.iii,.iB..ir..ll
Now Advortisoinonls.

THE LUNGS!
0N$TJMPT10W ?

Till' itWrrsslnRnnil ilnngrrnm romptolnt nnd
Its prcnioi ltory srnipiinns. nnalrnlcil much,
night aural, liinrwuen, wnllim llinli. Inyor
m l ninnf-ull- r mirrd by ' Dr. Hnnynu'sUonipouiiJ
Pyrin of WlldUheirv"

IlllONPlll I IH- -A promiinlbir of 1 ntmonny
('oMRiiiuptloti la chnrnrti-rlii'i- t hycntnrili or In.
Ilnniiiiniion nt the mucniia mcnif riiiio of tho nlr
nansa'tes, with 4inuu;)t Riut eitinclnrAttoif, short
urratli, aoimr-np- imnn m the eliil. For nil
tTOnchinl nflecticiiH, toro throat, Ion of Wee,
outipus,

!n. BWAYNK'S COMPOUND

Syrup Wild Cherry
in a,bovfjirion nrjstnnY.

Ilrmnnhaat, or f;iflliie btoait, may proer-o-

from the larjltr, trnchm liionrhli or Iuiik".
and nrlso from various cnusei oh iinilnn physicnl
exertion, pit than, or fullnpse tit Iho votR
weak luii(r, ovrrstralultip ot the voiio siipnren-r-d

evacuation, obstiuctlou ot tlio spleen or liv-
er, ote.

Dr. Swayno's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry

striken at tlio root of riiaon'n by purifying the
blunt, tho livernml kidneys to hoalthy
acilou, Invlgnratl'ii: the m rvous system.

Tho only standard lrmclr for liemorrhsiro,
brniiclilal mi l nil puLmnnmy enmp mnts.

or those tirwlispoied to wmK tnnj?,
nhuulil not fall to use tula tircnt veKotahlerem
titr

Its tmtVBious power, not i.nly ovrr eonumi.
tlon hut over twtiy clironlo wneron
irradu il alleratlvn action Is nee'lod. Under Its
tisotherouifli la 'ooaeuod, tlio night sweats di
luiulh inn pain sulmiiH-s- , tho mtlM) rrturns tft
its lialmsl i:iiilu(l, tho stomach la umiroro'l
in It- power to digest nnd ntamillato the tood,
nnd every .organ liatiinuior and bettet finality
hlood supplidlii It. nut of whtch now ltcrea-tir-

and iialic tuateriiil Is made.

SAV13D HIS LIFE.
A RUJIARIiAillii: CWEtK!

Wni tliat of Kilwnnl II. llnniPon. Engineer nt
Oi'orno ,wcynv'' I'ottory, 1311 Uldco Avenue.
rhl.nttoiphi3. llo bui ft violent ciu?lt, ultzht
sweats, emu tlnoit, urent wenkues, epit nt Oif
fcitnt Huioa a pint ot i Inod, pero un nit hopo it
ricnvHrv. H.roiitfh xw inn of " J)rt
U'ildCtirrrtttiuritu" hrcflmn & Roumloml lionUhv

jiiflti, nud reniHluH mi to ttiH t!ar altliough over
twenty yeatH nive run srii aiiirn utt vrn4 curcti.

VJtlCfc ONK DUIJjAH. fix UoltlCS 5. It
vnur drufirlBt ur store tew per lUtaa not tll II, we
will fur waul nait ilncfii. fu'U'lit paid, tu uuy

ou mxipt nt puce,
1'KEpAiirD onlt nr

dir. swayns: & soar,
330 N. Blxtli Street, Philadelphia.

Bold by all I'roju.uem DrttKKl&ts.

A Good Family Medicine
SWAKME'S

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
era- - IIKADACUE, Lnnu'our and Mflsn-chol- y

RLUerally apil-ii- n lUsordorcd atom-sel- l,

ccstlvene-so- r a tondd liver. Kscli la-i- to
rentoyed nv l)r Hw.ivne9 'l or

which stiiuulato the liver aud stomach to n
ho 'lihy action in reinovlnff nil Mil nusm-as- , and
pioduolni; legular evaciinlloils of tho lowoii.

I.lVlltl COVl'LAIHr,
that droativl dl'soieo from which so many pur.
nous f niter, la freq.ieutly tho cause of

Ileailnclio, Imlluesticui nnil DjBpepsIa,
Is spcoJily relloved. and aro often pcnnnnently
euied ny their i'uveisureoltcn pievoutrd
by tho usoot theMi sari.iinnil l'lH", nathey
rarrv off, throiiBh tlio bioir.1. the linpiiiltlea
from which thoy nilie. For COS lIViONKas
thero la iioiuluj so cHeciual as

Swayno's Tar otiJ Saraapurilla I'ilU.
They aro pi ety voKClnlilo, and act specially
on tho Liter us llliio I,'un3 or Calomel, without
any 'i ik irom tiklut.

svnivUiins In n'l OTnimuilcntlon",
and oddita leturs to 1)11 sWAYNU t hON.
l'lu'silelpUln. .No clinrKo lor ndve e. He nt lir
mill on ueelpt of juice. l'rlco'JS coum a box;
Uvo boxta for tl.

ASK YOUItDUCaUIBT FOR TUKM.

Itching Pilos!
PILES, VILKS, ITCH1NCJ PILES,

Positively cured by tho nso of

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.'
Hostii Testimony :

I was sorely afllictfd with one of tho most
nil civcasoi I'rurltrn or I rnrign. or

rooro commonly uown ,n Itching 1'llea Iho
llcnlnu st tliuos was alcioKt lntnlernblo. Inpreus-c-

ny scrnlchlug, ana not unfrequrmly hecomo
quite sot o.

1 n bo of "Sw.iino'e Ointment!" Its
ubo tnvo qnloa relief, nud In n short tlmo mado
n pei flit urn e. I oni nnrr rleep mulistiirhod,
and I would ivlvlao nit who aro sulferinK with
this dtntro'AtnK'pniplahit toprocuie'iswayne'a
Olntmont' ot oiieo. 7 had tried prescriptions
almost tnnuuior.iblc, without llndinir anr penu.
aiicnt rollct. JO. W. OtllllsT.

rinn of Kiodol A CtirlBt,
lloot and Shoo Ilouso, 311 North Hecoiid-stroct- ,

rhllndrlplilo.

SKIN DISEASES,
HWAYNIW ALLKBJVI.IMO fUNTilETIT

lstl-- a specino for TKTTlllt. 1T01I. HALT
Itltt'.tJM, bOAMl IinAll. VlUYHll'liLAH.
DAIUIKH'H ITCH, lltlll llL.OTOIti:S, ALT.
tiOAI.Y, CHUBVy.' CUTAHKOUd UltUl-TltiN-

rciiocllr safft and horinlcss, even on
the most tender lntant. 1'nco &D cents. 3 Iioxoh
tor t'l.5. cent ov null to any nddresjou roccltit
of price

Hold by ail tho loodlnv Drugsrista.
1'rt.pareil only by

DR. SWAYNU & SOS,
830 North Slxth-at- ., riiiladelphla.

TJ8I5 i

lADORN! LONDON
HairColor Restorer

: GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality nnd Color.

HERE IS "THE PROOF
Of Its Superior Excellence.

Head this Homo Cirtlflcato testified to by
Edward II. Oarrmuos, one of tho most compo-tiu- t

IlrugKisia aud (.'nem.sts in I'hlladelpbia, a
man whoso voracity none can doubt :

I am nappy to add my testimony to the great
value ot tua." London Hatr C'oior Hestorer,"
which lettered my ha.r to Its original dark col-
or, aud tho huo appears to bo peruiaueut. I am
tatished tharthis preparation U uulluns like a
die. but opeiatos upou tho secretions. It Is
also a beautiful hair dressing, aud promotes the

I purchased the llrst bottle irom Ud.fiowtr. druKglst. Tenth und C'oatota
who van also testily my hair was veiy gray
when I ixMumeucod Ita use.

MIL. MILLEn.
No. 7M N. Mluth St.. 1'hliadelphla.

IU. 8WATJ.U it Ifileiuls i I
have tae idoasuru to inform ion thstnlaoyof
my kcqnalnlanoe, ilra Ml ler, lsdelightetl .ltn
tuo luuctstot jour "Louduu Color Hair ltottoi.
eiM- - Her hair was taluuii nipldly and iimie
Giuy. Tho color lins Uj' ii icUon-d- , and thu fall.
inK out tullroly stoppod by its u.e.

h. II. UAltltiaUEH.
DrugBtst Cor. Tenth and Coatcs sis.. Phllo,

All lti.it art iuu aciioimillsh In
Btronirlhenlu;, thlckunlnx siul aiiui ulnt' tho noir
Is cirjvieu uy usinv "i,unuau jiuii i.uiu, csbui.
or." It titmulatos nud forces a new srowtlt I It
star, restores Its natural color, and renders It
allkyaua beautltul) curia aandruift keeps the
loalp clean, cool aud hoa,thy. All druirclaU
eeil It. I'nco75 cents; Blx boftlea.H Went by
es press to uny address.
SVVAVNK A SON, 330 N. Sixth it, Philad'a,

HOhlS I'lltll'UIETOUa.
For aol ?y all Dcuggsta,
July4,is?il-y- l

Now Advortisomonts.

"JXKCOTOIIS SALE

Of personal Tropcrty.
Tho imderslgnert, of tho Kstato of
llANIEI, IIUIIKHMVO, late of tho iloroiigh
of r.ttilpnl rn i l.oii Crmntr. ,l;n., dee'd, will
sell, ot l'uhllo Hsle, on tho l'ieraI(t,s,,ou

Thursday, August 17, 187G,
comnionclnir nt TWO o'clock I'. II.. the fpHow.
lug volunhlo iirtletsf, lo wlti Ono PIANOI'llWK Three ltEIWTDAJJH
and Roin, liurraii, Ctisirs, TnbFes.
I'A II PU IH. BTOVES. Plnttnrni Hcsles, Rnivey.
el's Uoiiiiia-s- , and a Iiiko variety ot Household
Fimiiitue, too iiineeruus to meutlon.

Telms will bo mndn known nt time ol sale, by
TIIOMAH J. HRIIKItl.INd,
JAMKH W. llKlinilt.INU.Jnly SI, lsTfl wa Ilteoutors, Ao.

rjM) nil Whom U Mny Concern :

llo It Known, Thai Ihnvethladn,y. July 19th,
sulil mv Intel est, riaht. and title to HICII Aim
K'KI fKlt In tho OllY IIOODH and HOTION
Mi o It IS, on Mifqnolinnna hlieet, nfar to the
MniiMon House, Munch Uiun.

JOHN KEIFKR.
July 52,

9 TEACHKHS WANTED.

The School Hoard of M A liriNrNri towk.Sllll'will meet Apnllcants.ir B'thoola on SA.
TUIIDAY. AUOl' T nth. 187.'. at 0 A. M.. at
I'Lr.ASANTC'OUNKH wiieu tho Kuperluteu.
dent will tminiino innlicmts.

ItHNItY ItHKTjrKY, Trcldent.
I . D. KH19EK. Hcciotarv. Joly2!.w3

ryo Whom It May Couceru.

Notlco la lieriby slvon, Thit wo. the under.
lnncl. Iiavo outi'lin-e- fioni Daniel FIKkluper,

nt Mahoning townsnlp, Uiinou 1'n , thotollowmg nioperty, tu wit! I'otu- scieief Corn,
tins aero ot t'otatie1". Hogs, two tows, two
Wnrnn- -. thrno llriisloads, two Plows snil one

old Colt and lioieby notlty ntl prisons
not to meddle with the sntce inder nennlty ot
the la v. VVniSS A ANHllKWS.

Pnckerlon, July 22. 1S73 vr3

Tho Borough of Lehighton
desires to Borrow sufliciont
Mon03'to refund tho Borough
Dobt. Interest promptly
paid. Apply to

W. JI. KAPSllER.
J .ily 15. 197S nj '

Scot otary.

tlmlnlstratur's SnIo

Of ValuMe Seal Eatntc.
Thoiindersifrncd, Ailmlnl-trstn- r of ths restate

nt JOSlll'It MtiSIZ tleo'd, Intent MAHON
INll ro.vnahlp, I'url on i nnnty. Pa ,wjl oSVr
nt pitollo solo, on the premises, on

Saturday, August 5fch, 1870,
commenclnB at TWO o'clock P. Jf the follow,
in" vimab.o Ileal Estate, to wit : AU that cor.
tain piece or paroel ol LAND, containing

34 Acres and 26 Porches,
be the sumo more or less, known m tho Joseph
Mont Kami. Httuted in Mahoning township

tv - aforesaid Iho Improvements
Siill "n"'t o' a Twobtory Frame (Jffl

.Viiii. Dwellins House. 18 x ta ft., with sESisii
KlW'hcn Rltachnd, IS xSOft.i Il3rti,2l)x41 fti;
Wnfion Shed, is x 2J foet- n iH rttoiy I)wol ng
House. 1 1 x Is feet, an oLher O'lthnl'dlncs

Tonus will bo rndo known nl tlmo nnd place
oiaie. dv wji. u. no.t rz

July la, I87D. Administrator.

FOR THE GREAT

Centennial history
it (.el h tusiti lliauuiiv tjtL.tr otolt evii

Ono A cent nnMei cnp.o.1 In I tlav. nd
l:rour rxtn trrniBtf ArentH. National lub.
n win nc (jo., iMiiianoipmn, rn.

nvnt tinm tnOTita war.tr, A flnHkftm" "J : .b."E" "n"iU" wii
A nnn terras ifee. tiiui; & vor Aiiffaaw,

aiiis

A insn ofnotetl henllh ns. arked how It
wnsho feemol to bo always well, ".f am rot
nart cular li. mr meals : T est wh it I lllsn t and
n honoyer I feel nndor the wi nther, I resort to
my

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
which I (ilwnvs keen tn my hnnsn." Wlso msn
nnd ocmiouilc.il ns well, iredoosnot rt to
violent means for re, let. He ues nature's
roinouy, In thq abase of this aperient.

SOLD BY ALL DltUOOISTa.

l'KR VUKKOUARANTRF.ri to Agents,
j j ..i.iiu nnu reuiuiu, ,u meir .ucntivy.
O O Terms and OUTFIT PRKK. Address

P. O. VICKEItV A Co., Aufimts, Me

(ft; o Per laT n' home. Samples
CpiJ H ifiaJ worth l.froe. Sti.vso.i A Co.

HT3SVCA0JIANCV, OR SQUL CIIARHINO."
How either sex may fascluato and gsiu ths

lore and alfectlons of any person they ;hooe,
This artall eau posFHSs,free, by mall, for

25 cents; together with a Mirrltire lipids; Egypt
ian ur icie, Dreams, mots lo Ladles, etc. 4,uuu,.
000 sold. A Queer book. Address

T. YILI.1AM CO,, Pubs, Phlla.

FANCY nnifeTOL CAIIIIS. 10 Hots,
with nameVloo.; or 20 MIXED lllll'l',
UAMAMK ftC.ll'C. M A6SAU (JAE1) UO.
Nassau, liens. Co., N. Y.

"k VlhlTIKOpARDAwlthyour naraenno
'hflflly pilntoil. sent lor VSo We haye ido

4W styles. AOKNTHWAUTI-.U- . 9saniples
sent lor stamp, A. 11. t u LLEH is CO.,

HrocStim Itju,

ADVERTISING Ilf
Religious and Agricultural

WEEKLIES,
HALF-PRIC- E

send tor o:tr catalogue
OX TIDK LIT E'LAN.

For information. oildreM
GE0.1,.UOtVELL& 0O4I l'ark Row,

NEW YUHK.

rpo lVliom It Mar Concern.

.nonce isneieuy Km. umus u.oasvi,
for n valuable cousiderstlon tu money, all tho
growing Clous, couslstlng ot rre, wheat, oats,
votatoes, .to , toiretber with all tho farming

Ilvo tock and tumaehold furnituro ol
evi-r- oescrlpttou of 11. F. HOLT, of Vpper

township. Corhou county, ra.,TowamonstuK. . . -- V.. .... ,:.a.1.1,L',.,. u.t),

bW.OUUN 80LT. Franitim twp.
July is. ia;ti-w-

T 0 AVIioin It May Coucoru.

iuu iiaio l win uny no aenia oouirotvou ior
nrtlRluaor thliii bv inr tiaiband.

J. Jt. imiMICK.otFrnnkltii towuulp. Uarboi

July 15, 1U70.H3

T0 Whom It May Conccrii.

n.Iiol.TUR OTTMW liavlnr- - lnft
my btuand bosiawivnoui just cau'sor provo- -

entif.n. nil nerfrvm uro torhlil harborlutr or trust
ill her nn mv acoount. as I will pay no elects of
her oontrsctitu itt r tins naio.

UllDHOl-- . bTIJJE, LcllU(!ap,
Ju'y 15, IWd v" '

'iniy n

JIVIDEND OTICK. '

itinffJUltT KATIONAIi HANK OP hit.
haa declared a pro rata Dividend

.f.eTtujuiyP,?,ahb'rs?i,,,e UW 00

Jnlyl5h,l87,.W'W-BOWitAN'C"blV- -

to S Si B P M n

Ql S g i

r0 DELINQDEUT TAX PATERS.1

Notice la herstiv thsi I h rvnnlln.iAa mA

TJNl'Ot.LECTFl) BOBOUtlll rOOK TAXCS
for itn 4 hare been placed In my hands for eel.
lrctlon. Per tons Knowing; themselves Indsbtm
for said Taiea are requeted to esll at my oflloe,
I'l 0'ieil's llnlloinir. and maxe Immediate psy,
raont, and sa'scewt" of suit. J.P.

i.eoisnion. jniy I, U71 3w.

sTATE AND C0OKTY TAXES.

Tho nndsrals-ne- bershr notmss f Km tt.eraot the Borough Qf Lehmhton, that ticsbeen eppolnten by the Oommlsaloners of CsrMn
iuuniv t'F uulucui ins o i aid, siea

Do'ooKn. for lis year IKS,
nod in poreunnedef said appoliimtnt, by re,
quest ef the Commissioners, all persons IIMiU
to state and County Tio, are Tequlred s
mKe Immediate payment thereof, at his offloa.
In (ibert'a Bnlldina-- , within THIRTY DAYS
irom inis uaje, ana wiersoy save coma of eollse
tions.. . . II, A. ns.LlK. j. p., OoUeeWr.

Lehlfhtan.Jaly'l, I87S-3- W.
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QKrV'rKNNIAL; SALOON,

QUliqUBiJANNA BT MAUOn OnUN.
FRANK INKMANN, Propr.

Fresh rhlladolphlaLaiter Boer always on tsp
Cltrara ot Obolcoat Uavora, nut, aU other klnda,
ol UofresbmenU to be foui'l, in a
Saloon. FHKU LUNCH oyijf Mornlnn at 10,
o'c;ock.
'

(.'ail when you so, v Wtuoli Chunk.
,Hly 13, 1070-y- l


